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hiGhLiGhts oF LaMbDa LeGaL’s receNt WorK arouND the couNtry

on the DoCKet // in the fieLD

Louisiana

seTback in birTh 
cerTificaTe case 
In a stunning ruling, the full Fifth Circuit Court of Appeals reversed two 
prior court rulings and denied an accurate birth certifi cate to a Louisiana-
born fi ve-year-old boy adopted by his two fathers in New York. Lambda 
Legal represents Oren Adar and Mickey Smith in their case against 
Louisiana State Registrar Darlene Smith. 

“We expected that the state of Louisiana would respect the court decrees 
of other states, just as states have done for over 200 years,” said Lambda 
Legal Supervising Senior Staff  Attorney Ken Upton. “We are astonished 
that Oren and Mickey and their son have been told by this court that it is 
OK for the government to discriminate against their family.”

To read our brief visiT 
www.lambdalegal.org/impact-2011-dadt-brief

nationwiDe

fighT againsT 
miliTary ban conTinues 
Lambda Legal joined other LGBT and civil rights groups in fi ling a friend-
of-the-court brief with the U.S. Ninth Circuit Court of Appeals urging 
it to uphold a lower court ruling that declared “Don’t Ask, Don’t Tell” 
(DADT) unconstitutional. 

“While the ultimate repeal of DADT will allow lesbians and gay men 
to serve openly,” Lambda Legal Staff  Attorney Peter Renn said, “the 
government has not yet addressed the damage it has infl icted upon the 
thousands of brave men and women who were already discharged. Until 
the government shows that it has fi xed these ongoing problems, this case 
must proceed.” Th e brief was fi led in support of a case originally fi led in 
2004 by the Log Cabin Republicans.

for updaTes on This case visiT 
www.lambdalegal.org/adar

      

JUnE (National LGbt Pride Month, LGbt book Month)

1 lambda legal in d.C. Long view Gallery, Washington, DC

2 life planning Seminar hyatt regency jersey City on the hudson, 
Hackensack, NJ

3 Membership party GYM Bar, New York City

5 Brownsville Event Chicago

7 Seattle Women’s Reception

8 Monthly Mix and Mingle Dish restaurant and Lounge, Dallas

16 Major donor Reception Indianapolis

18 Women’s Wine down Los Angeles

23 ladies on the lake Chicago

23 Summer Associate Event Los Angeles

24 8th Annual Lawrence Celebration the plaza Club, Houston

27 national HIV Testing day

JUlY

9 pines Brunch Fire Island Pines, NY

10 orange County Brunch Santa Ana, CA

13 Monthly Mix and Mingle Dish restaurant and Lounge, Dallas

16 lambda legal in the Hamptons the Madoo Conservancy, Sagaponack, NY

AUGUST

4 Seattle Garden party

5 Membership party GYM Bar, New York City

10 Monthly Mix and Mingle Dish restaurant and Lounge, Dallas

13 landmark dinner w hotel, Dallas

27 Into the Woods Lakeside, MI

SEpTEMBER

2 Membership party GYM Bar, New York City

4–10 national Suicide prevention Week

14 Monthly Mix and Mingle Dish restaurant and Lounge, Dallas

14 Atlanta Garden party Atlanta Botanical Garden

16 Indiana Benefi t dinner indianapolis Marriott Downtown, Indianapolis

30 lambda legal in Miami apogee, Miami Beach, FL

For More iNForMatioN oN LaMbDa LeGaL eVeNts, Visit  
www.lambdalegal.org/events

DateSave 
the

see back page for our 

pride calendar!
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MERRIll lYnCH WEAlTH 
MAnAGEMEnT IS pRoUd 
To BE A nATIonAl 
CoRpoRATE SponSoR of 
lAMBdA lEGAl.

Merrill Lynch Wealth 
Management is one of the top 
national corporate sponsors of 
Lambda Legal. As a national 
sponsor of Lambda Legal, 
Merrill Lynch has assembled 
a dedicated team of fi nancial 
advisers to help educate 
the LGBT community on the 
fi nancial issues that arise in 
domestic partnerships, civil 
unions and marriage. The 
members of the LGBT Financial 
Team, with this in mind, offer 
individual strategies and 
solutions tailored to meet 
these unique needs. To help 
you locate an adviser near you, 
please call 1-877-MER-lGBT 
or visit www.totalmerrill.com/
domesticpartners.

AMERICAn AIRlInES IS 
THE offICIAl AIRlInE 
of lAMBdA lEGAl. 

As a Lambda Legal member, 
you can help and support 
Lambda Legal every time you 
travel on American Airlines, 
at no cost to you! It is very 
simple. When booking on 
www.AA.com/rainbow, simply 
enter 541544 at the bottom 
of the Enter Passenger Details 
section, in the fi eld for Business 
ExtrAA Account Number.

nationwiDe 

serving youTh in 
ouT-of-home care 
Recently Lambda Legal hosted two Train-the-
Trainer sessions in New York as part of its partnership 
with the National Association of Social Workers. 
Train-the-Trainer is designed to educate out-of-
home care professionals and advocates on how to 
more eff ectively meet the needs of LGBTQ youth. 
Lambda Legal will collaborate with New York–based 
Master Trainers to train staff  in the New York City 
Department of Youth and Family Justice.

Forty participants in the initial 2009 Train-
the-Trainer session became Master Trainers, each 
committed to training 40 more people. “We have 
long since surpassed our initial goal and are currently 
expanding our initiative to widen our pool of Master 
Trainers and expand our reach,” said Flor Bermudez, 
Youth in Out-of-Home Care Staff  Attorney. 

Lambda Legal also held a southern region Train 
the Trainer session in New Orleans in May. “We 
want to have Master Trainers available in every 
region of the country,” said Bermudez.
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DeLaware anD hawai`i

civil unions 
passed
Hawai`i and Delaware recently became the 
second and third states, respectively, to enact 
civil unions, following closely on the heels of 
Illinois. In February, Governor Neil Abercrombie 
signed Hawai`i’s civil unions bill into law, while 
Delaware Governor Jack Markell signed his 
state’s bill into law in May. Both states’ laws take 
eff ect January 1, 2012.

With the passing of Hawai`i’s civil union bill, 
Lambda Legal dismissed its 2010 lawsuit Young 
v. Lingle, fi led after then-Governor Linda Lingle 
vetoed a previous civil union bill. “Governor 
Abercrombie removed the need for the lawsuit 
with the stroke of a pen—approving the 
Legislature’s diligent work and giving thousands 
of Hawai`i families badly needed protection,” 
said Lambda Legal’s outgoing National Marriage 
Project Director, Jennifer C. Pizer. “I can’t 
think of many occasions when we’ve been more 
delighted to dismiss a lawsuit than this.”

In Illinois, the civil union law went into 
eff ect June 1. Lambda Legal launched Civil 
Union Tracker to ensure that same-sex and 
diff erent-sex couples who enter into a civil 
union are treated fairly under Illinois law.

for more informaTion or To join 
civil union Tracker, go To 
www.lambdalegal.org/illinoistracker

 
a sampling of comments from our facebook fans

re: arkansas gay adopTion
Susan draag: thank you, arkansas [supreme 
Court], for putting children fi rst and giving them a 
chance with parents who will dearly love them.

re: zach wahls (see p. 7)
Harriett Ali Krein-Hart: what a brave and 
articulate young man. My son watched the video 
of his statehouse address and said, “Mom, he got 
it right. that is exactually how we feel. i love both 
of my moms and you should have equal rights.”

re: doma under fire (see p. 10)
dustin Wright: Long overdue. Go get ’em, 
Lambda Legal. My donation will be 
submitted today.

re: delaware civil unions (see lefT)
Mary Beth Yarbrough: My dad always said to me, 
”Don’t lose momentum!” if we don’t speak up 
again and again, we will be ignored!

whaT you’re 
saying»

Hawai’i residents say aloha to greater rights.

www.lambdalegal.org


